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LEGISLATIVE BILL 223

Approved by the covernor March 26, 1987

Introduced by Warner, 25; Nelson, 35; Chizek, 31

AN ACT relatj.ng to sheriffs and constables; to amend
sections 33-L17, 84-805, and 84-806, Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943; to chanqe
sheriffs' fees as prescribed; to provide for
the distribution of certain fees; to provide
for the servi-ce of a sutnmons or writ by
certain persons; to harmonize provisions; to
provide an oPerative datei to repeal the
origlnal sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 33-117, Rej.ssue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-117. (1) The several sherj'ffs shalJ- charge
and collect fees at the rates sDecifi.ed in this section.
The rates shall be as follows: Serving g capias i{j'th
comitment or bail bond and return, two dollars; serving
4 search warrant, two dollars; arresting under a searctl
rrarrant, two dollars for each person so arrested;
serving g sunmons, subpoena in equity, order of
attachment, order of replevin, rrr+t order of injunction,
scire facias, citation, notice of motion. other notice.
order of the court- or other writ or: nesne lrroeegs and
return thereof, one do++ar ten dollars for the first
defendant and f*fty eetrts two dollars and fiftv cents
for each of the other defendants in the same casei
makinq a certified copY of a surmons, subpoena in
equity, er order of attachment, fifty eentsi eervinq
eubpoena for: witneeeT eaeh pereen eerved; fifty eenta
ordlr of replevin. order of injunction. scire facias-
citation- notice of motion- other notice. or other wri't.
five dollars, taking and fll,ing 4 replevin bond or other
indemnification to be furnished and apProved by the
sheriff, one dollar; making a copy of any process, bond,
or paper other than trerein provided fot, fiftY
threnty-five cents p95--p4gg; traveling expenoea for each
mile actually and necessarily traveled withi.n or $rithout
their several counties in their official duti'es, three
cents more per mile than the rate provided for county
offj.cers, and employees in section 23-Llf2, except that
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the minimum fee shall be fifty cents when 6ueh lbeservice is made within tve nilee one mi.Ie of thecourthouse- 7 and. as far as is expedient, aII papers inthe hands of the sheriff at any one time shall be servedin one or more trips by the most direct route or routesand only one mileage fee shall be charged for a singletrip, the total mileage cost to be computed ". . u.itfor each trip and the combj"ned mileage cost of each tripto be prorated among the persons or partj.es liabte foithe payment of same; levying A writ of execution andreturn thereof, ttie fifteen dollars; levying a writ ofpossession without the aid of the county, two dollars;Ievying e writ of possession with the aid of the county,four doll-ars; summoning the q grand jury, not includinqmileage to be paid by the county, ten dollars; summoning
E petj.t jury, not including mileage to be paid by thecounty, twelve dollars; summoning E speci.al jury- foreach person impaneled, fifty cents; calling A jury for atrial of a case or cause, fifty cents; servinE notiee ofnretiea; other netieeT o? 6rde" 6f eoHrtT eHe do+Iar,executing a wrj.t of restj.tution and return, tye flfteendollarsi calling gn inquest to appraise Iands andtenements levied on by executj.on, one dollar; callj.ng aAinquest to appraise goods and chattels taken by eI orderof attachment or replevin, one dollar; advertiseneat efadvertj,sinq a sale in a newspaper in addition to theprice of printing, one doIIar; advertising in wrltingfor A sale of rea] or persona)- property, tvo fivtdollars; executj-ng a writ of partition, four doJ-Iars;and making deeds for land sold on execution or order ofsale, tyo five dollars- The 7 eonnit€inE prisoner toprieeaT cae dolilarT commi-ssion dug ea aII noney reeeivedand disbureeC b!, hiir or her a sheriff on execution ororder of sale, order of attachment decree, or 6n A saleof real or personal property shall be: For for eactrdollarT not exceeding four hundred dollars, six cents;for every dolLar above four trundred dollars and notexceeding one thousand doIIars, four centsi and forevery dollar above one thousand dollars, two cents= ?PROV*EEB7 in aI* eases vhere no R6ney is reeeived. ord*sbursed by h*n or her Ro pereentaqe sha:[] be allovedT
fer Euardinq prisoner:e nhen *t is aetually neeesBary,
four del}ars per dayT te be paid by the eeunty:

(2) The sheriff shall, on the first Tuesday inJanuary, Aprj.I, JuIy, and October of each year, make areport to ttre county board showing (a) the different
items of fees, except mileage, colLected or earned, from
whom, at what time, and for what service, (b) the total
amount of sueh, lbg fees collected or earned by sueh the
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officer since the last report, and (c) the amount
collected or earned for the current year. He or stre
shall pay all fees earned to the county treasurerT who
snall cledit sane the fees to the general fund of the
county.

(3) Any future adjustment made to the
reimbursement rate provi.ded in subsection (1) of this
section shall be deemed to apply to all provisions of
law vrhich refer to this section for the computation of
mi leage.

(4) Commencinq on and after Januarv 1' 1988-
alI fees e;rned pursuant to this section- except fees
for milease. bv any constable who is a salaried ernplovee
of the Siate of Nebraska shall be remitted to the clerk
of the county court' The clerk of the county court
shall pav the same to the General Fund-

sec. 2. That section 84-805, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

84-805. A ExcePt when otherwise Provided
specificalLy by law for substitute service by a deputv.
a =fre.iff mai appoint a epeeial deputy an employee of
his or her depirtment to serve any summons or Trit, by
"rdo.s"."tt thereon substantially aa follo!,s: I'I hereby
appoint .7 ty 6lreeial depu€y7 to serve the t"ithin
,iit; " which shall be dated and signed by the sheriff'

sec. 3. That section 84-406, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

84-806. The speeial deputyT employee referred
to in section 84-8O5; shall make return of the time and
manner of serving such writ; under his or her oath-EglE
; and fer making a false return he or she shalL be
guilty of perjuryT and sbal!-b.c punished accordingly'- Sec. 4. This act shall become operative on
June 30, 1987.

sec. 5. That original sections 33-117,
84-805, and 84-806, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.

Sec. 6. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordi.ng to law.
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